Each year talented and motivated local youth apply for scholarships to cover the costs of our camps. Limited scholarship funds prevent many students from attending our programs. Please consider helping sponsor a young, creative individual’s artistic dreams.
Watkins Community Education sets the stage for youth in Middle Tennessee to learn the process of creating art in a variety of mediums. Youth, ages 5-13, are introduced to artistic fundamentals through drawing, painting, clay and other media. Teens, ages 14-18, are offered specialized classes that will enhance their college skills and help them explore career options. Teens learn about past and present artists while expanding upon their artistic skills. Emphasis is placed on both the finished product and the process of thinking, designing, communicating and creating.

Upcoming Youth & Teen Courses:

Spring Intersession Camp, March 17-21, 9am-4pm, $325

Summer Multi-Arts Camps, each week in June, $325 per week

Summer Teen Workshops, 1- and 2-day workshops throughout June, $100-$150 per workshop

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$150: Community Partner
- Provides partial camp or full two-day teen workshop scholarship.
- Dedicated Facebook post
- Logo and link on website
- Thank-you artwork from student recipient

$325: Future Artist Sponsor
- Provides full scholarship to a week-long camp
- Facebook post
- Logo and link on website
- Thank you and link to your website in an e-newsletter reaching 4500+
- Thank-you artwork from student recipient

$1300: Major Sponsor (must commit before March 14, 2014)
- Provides scholarships for a full month of week-long summer camps to one camper or 4 full scholarships to individual campers
- Facebook post
- Logo and link on website
- Thank you and link in an e-newsletter reaching 4500+
- Thank-you artwork from student recipient(s)
- Logo included in Summer Catalog reaching approx. 5,000+
- Logo included on camp posters
INTERESTED?

Mary Beth Harding
Director of Community Education
community@watkins.edu
(615) 277-7456

2298 Rosa Parks Blvd.
Nashville, TN 37228